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"DECEIVES ON CONSIGNMENT all kind 
_LV of Country produce.

ESTABLISHED 1873.
ajj1 im Ils

m Apples a Specialty.ÿe$hc Wrrhly pmtar fc£ il AIi
Best Market Prices Guaraateed.ftWCOt 1

Words &1 18 PUBi.JSU.ED

K'.e) 1/ Wednesday <il liridyehnnn.
» COLONIAL MARKET,

HALIFAX, N. 8.,
August 27th, 1884.

>\111 ^31.
13H33

1/0&T*RM8 OP SOBOL’itlPTMtN.. .$1.50 bOF W* 
nung, In aavanc© ; if not paid within six 
months, $2.00

Communications solicited on all matters 
of public interest, to he accompanied with 
the writers name, which will be held, if so 
desired1, strictly confidential. Anonymous 

urtications go to the waste basket.
H. S. PIPES,

Editor and Proprietor.

tO, lull**!
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ÆRlDGETOTWWNl S.; WEDNESDAY,NOVEMBER 19, 1884.
jHHSn, iOYNE”

#LlmEST^
1 FOB rSTPEBisrAii jyp QF DECEMBER,

^%|ro3r|LLO Ijb^adv^U^jgBMat have- hr

IL* .naBElSSRiiiiï Toronto Globe,

t.-rtsc est. rphe subscriber having met with 
JL loss by 6re, will esteem it a favour for all 
who are indebted to him 
their aeoounte. *

a heavy__ggg
to call and settle

T a Û—d. NO. 32.z—i«comm

W. A. CRAIG.VOL. 12:
— The Scott act was carried in Norfolk, 

Ontario, by one thousand majority.
—The Kentyille Chronicle states that the 

Raw,don gold Ini ne has been sold to an 
American company fdr $26 p00.

—B. D. Rogers, of the I. O. O. T. of the 
at Wil- 

iust.,

The Sons or Tsmpsbaxcb.—At the annual 
session of the Grand Division of the Sons 
of Temperance held in Halifax this week, 
the following-named officers were elected : 

G. W. P.—Rev. John Murray, Sydney.
G. W. A.— Walter Mills, Granville 

Ferry.
G. S.—Rev. R Alder Temple, Halifax. 
G. Treas.—rjHf. A. Taylor, Halifax.
G. Chap.—Rev. W. D. Bradshaw. 
Following are the standing committees: 
State of the order—-Dr. McMurray, P. 

Monaghan, Wm.C. Bill, F. 8. Cunning
ham, Rev. W. D. Bradshaw.

Communications — R. T. Murray, W. P. 
Cunningham, R. Duncan.

Enrolment — Geo. H. McKinlay, F. W. 
Curtis.

Nomination of standing committees— 
Isaiah Wilson, R. 8. Blois, John McLearo, 
R. T. Murray, grand scribe.

ANNAPOLIS, S. S.

In the Supreme Court, 1884.Haying Tools !w a
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1884.

CAUSE :

ROBERT DAVIDSON and ARMANILLA 
DAVIDSON, Plaintiâ», 

va.,
WILLIAM STEPHENSON, ELIZABETH 

STEPHENSON, JOSEPH STEPHEN
SON, and JAMES STEPHENSON, De
fendant».

TO OUR READERS.

z'irÆÆ.ê-fo'.i,
with 22 member».

—The businee» failure» throughout the 
country occurring in the laet «even daya 
number, for United Slates, 211, and lor 
Canada, 25, an Increase of twenty aa com
pared with last week. . «

—The MlnDter of Agriculture ha« decided 
not to participate in the New Orli-ane ex
position on behalf of Canada, mainly to- 
came the time for procuring, collecting 
and forwarding Canadian products is too 
limited.

n-HK subscriber will have a full line ofli.y- 
1 ing Tools, PORKS, HAKES, 6UÏT11BS, 
INDIA STEEL CLIPPERS, Ao., Ac.

To oi rive about the 10th inst., another car
load of ;

Our reader» will be surprised ibis 
■week, st receiving a half-sheet, snd 
that containing a couple of columns 
only, of looal and general matter.

We feel, however, that we need 
scarcely apologize, as the Monitor hss 
not missed an edition in over half»- 
Uosen years, snd from the fact that our 
remissness at this time has been caused 

Toronto, and will continue to advertise in by the unavoidable delay occasioned in 
that and other Newspapers abroad_ on», a unbo*ln,, ,eUing up, and getting Into 
month, until next bpring. All farms on iny vtx_a
Registry will appear in the liet without ohnrge working order, it new Cylinder News- 
to those Registering. Parties wishing-_ to -pftper Preee. 
take advantage of this means of advertising 
abroad must send in a description of their 
Farms or Properties for sale previous to the

SHWAMUT FLOUR pyPARSONS’ TO BE BOLD AT

Public Auction,[MAKE!

Sa B

good value.
toig low, a quantity of

jVtolasses,

by the Sheriff of the County of Annapolis 
or his deputy, in front of the store of 
Beniah Spinney, Esq., at Melvern Square

e
tmwno

INS LAY on

SâHÎplSlMSHALL mMsgU

“ CHICKEN CHOLERA, !<*9

London, Nov. 14.—A severe .shock of 
earthquake, Accompanied by a terrific re
port, occurred to-night at Clitheroe, 
twenty-five miles from Manchester. The 
shock threw down horse» end waggons in 
the street* and caused great consternation 
among the inhabitants.

St. John’s Nfld, Nov. 10—In the gsle 
on Saturday night two British schooners, 
Northern Light and Elsin, collided off 
North Head, Catalina. Both sank imme
diately. Two of the Elsin’s crew, named 
Carpenter an.1 Ford, were drowned.

London, Nov. 16.—U la understood 
that the government will present the re
distribution bill of Parliament Immediate
ly after the House of Lords has passed the 
franchise bill. This programme forms the 
basis of the compromise between the Gov
ernment party and the conservatives.

London, Nov. 14.—Shepheard’e lumber 
and timber yard at HammersmUh was 
burned to-day. A pile of lumber one 
hundred feet high caught fire at midnight 
and is still burning. Twenty engines 
are at work trying to peyent the spreading 
of the conflagration.

Cobourg, Out. Nov. 11.—Four men here 
have been sentenced to 10 years’ imprison
ment each, for outraging a defenceless 
woman in a lone cottage near Camp bel ton. 
The crime was committed in the presence 
of the woman’s children, one of whom, a 
girl aged 11 years, the villains also sought 
to outrage.

London, Nov. 16.—The Shanghai cor
respondent of the Times telegiaphe that he 
has learned from a European source, dated 
Hoi Pong, October 30th, that Annamite 
auxiliaries of the French army had behead- 
ed five hundred Chinese prisoners at Kep. 
The French will require large reinforce
ments in order to recommence operations.

—Mr. George W. Oliver of Lower Gran
ville had a narrow escape from being snot 
on the 3rd inst. It appears that in get
ting on to a cart with a loaded shot gun in 
hi* hand by some unaccountable accident 
the gun went off and the charge just scaled 
one aide of his neck burning the hair off 
the side of hie head without further in-

r Tuesday, December 23rd,
ne»t,at 12 o’clock noon,

Pursuant to an order of foreclosure end 
sale made herein,dated the 24th day of 
October, A. D., 1884, unless before the day 
of sale the said defendants pay to the 
plaintiffs, their attorney or Into Coart the 
amount due on said Mortgage, together 
with the interest and costa taxed herein.

A LL the eatale, right, title, and interest 
A which the said defendants had or 
have, of, In, to all that piece or parcel of

This sheet is printed upon the new 
pre«s, but a» is the case with all new 
machinery, It will take time to thor. 
oughly perfect adjustments and get in 
smooth running order. In our next, jury.

■«nt by mail for 26*. In 
»$1.00. by mail, SL2U.

Heaton, Maas.
Ac. tMil vurywhere, or11 Sn.Jirg&7*84.

15TH OF NOVEMBER.

monies Invested
—AND—

Loans Negotiated.

4=w*AlsTTED.
GOOD wide awake Salesman to travel 

_it ttnd sell the celebrated Acadia Organ. 
Must understand musle*4Uyj one who wi.U be 
able to devote his whole time to the Business. 
Can furnish team or not. Good commissions 
will be paid to the right man. Apply at once 
to the

A .
— Juet received by R. .Shipley, 25 

boxes Glass, assorted sizes, also to ar 
rive this week 25 kegs of Nails, all of 
which will be sold at lowest prices. 11.

—The Bouton Journal says : In potatoes 
there is quite an active movement, and 
from twenty-five to thirty car loads are 
shipped south, hut the greater portion are 
consumed in this vicinity. Prices rule at 
55 cent* per bushel for the best grades and 
50 cent* for other stock Some extra 
varieties go up to 56 cent», but 50 to 55 
cents cover the bulk of the business.
- The Bridgetown Skating Rink will 

be formally opened on Friday evening 
next, with • Grand Running Tourna
ment between a number of noted run 
nere. The following entries have al
ready been made for the race:— Wm. 
Foster, of St. John, champion, long 
distante runner of the Province of 
New Brunswick; John Joblmore, of 
Lawrencetown, Anna. Go., champion 
long-distance runner of the Province 
of Nova Scotia; Albert J. Smith, of St. 
John; R. N. Kaulheeh, of Lawrence 

Distance, fifteen miles. let 
prise, $25 and silver medal ; 2nd prize, 
$10. Admission, 25 cents.

we shall have something to say con* 
cerningour new machine.U

I — We are obliged to defer all changes 
of advertisements until next issue.

— Dr. Edward Jennings, of Halifax, 
died on Friday evening last, aged 68 
years.

— Baddeck, C. B., has in its Reporter 
one of the brightest and most clever 
weeklies published in the Province. 
May it have a long and prosperous life.

— A lonely old woman, named Mary 
McAulney, who lived near Souris, in 
P. E. Island, was burned to death, on 
the 6th in*t., her own bouse being her 
funeral pyre. It ie not known how the 
fire occurred.

Business Trouble.— Messrs. D. R. &
C F. Eaton, extensively engaged in 
shipbuilding and milling in Nova Scotia, 
have assigned in trust to Mr. J. F. L. 
Parsons, of Halifax, 
are said to be about $140,000, and their 
assets are considerably in excess of 
that amount.

— Eight men of a wrecking crew at 
work on the wreck of the steamer In- 
veralt, on Pictou Island, off the Pictou 
const, were drowned while endeavoring 
to return to the shore, on the 15th inst. 
Another poor fallow put off from the 
shore in a small boat in the hope of 
saving some of the drowning men but 
lost his own life.

— The Grand Division, not being sat
isfied with the manner in which the 
Watchman, the organ of their order, 
has been conducted during the past 
year, concluded at the annual meeting 
just closed, to change the management. 
A tender was made by the Hants Jour- 
nal office and accepted. The subscript 
lion price will be raised to $1 per year, 
and the paper will probably appear un 
der a new beading.

— Maud 8., the wonderful trotter, 
has again lowered her record. At Lex 
inglon, Ky.,fair grounds, on the 11th 
inst., she trotted a mile in 2.091, being 
£ a second, lower than her previous 
performance. Mr. Bonner, her pre 
sentowner, desires to elevate the sports 
of the turf and in accordance with his 
wishes, a placard was displayed on the 
grand stand bearing the words 11 No 
betting allowed.” .Several divines wit* 
neseed the mare’s performance.

— The formal opening of the Truro 
Normal School took place on the 5th 

The Battle of Bell Ben. inst. The inaugural addreea was delt-
, . , m vered by Dr. Allison, Superintendent225SÎ-J: nf Education. Hon J. W Long,ey „ss

collections of a Private," papers chronicling fll80 present and followed the superin- 
special events, descriptions of various auxili- tendent in a speech. 295 pupils are in 
ary branches of the service, etc., will supple- attendance. Every county in the pro
meut the more important series by the vari- vince ie represented, except Shelburne, 
oua generals. Eighteen of the pupils are from this

A .Mot regard for «oourac.» „I1 gv.de the Coun, A new feRlure of the work is
preparation of the illustrations, for which . , n . .
Thk Ckxtuky has at its disposal a very large * eP*C*B! ^ c*aes *°. be **‘
quantity of photographs, drawings, portraits, ammed in May or each year, in addi* 
maps, plane, etc., hitherto unused. The aim lion to the regular class of that grade, 
is to present in this series, not official reports, 
but commanding officer’s accounts of their 
plans and operations,—interesting personal 
experiences which, will record leading events 
of the war, and possess, at the same time, a 
historical value not easily to be calculated.

FICTION.

In this line The Centusy will maintain its 
prestige, and furnish the best stories by 
American writers that can be procured, In
November begins

A New Novel by W. D. Howell*.
Author of 14 Venetian days,” 44 A modern in
stance,’’ etc. This story deals with the rise 
pf an American business man. A novel by 
Henry James, a novellette by Grace Denio 
Litchfield, and short stories by “Uncle Re- 

6,” Frank il. Stopkton, II. H. Boyesen, T.
A. Janvier. H. H., Julian Hawthorne, and 
other equally well-known writers will appear 
at various times.

NINCELI.ANEOVS FEATURES.

ACADIA ORGAN CO.
Bridgetown.M Xj A. 1ST 3D ,

XA ! :tf.Bridgetown, July, 21 ’84.
lying in Melvern Square, bounded aa fol
lows : Beginning at the north-east corner 
bounds of land belonging to Enoch Gates, 
thence westwardly along Enoch Gates’ 
line one hundred and fifty rode or until it 
t-omea to Henry Goucher’e south-east cor
ner on Enoch Gates’ line, thence north
westwardly along Henry Goucher’e east 
line, or until it comes to Dimock Gouch
er’e southwest corner on Henry Goucher*s 
lise. Thence eaetwardly, the coarse of 
Dimock Goucher’e line to the mill road, 
bo called, to a stake and stones, thence 
southwardly the west side of said road, 
twenty-two rode, or until it comes to a 
stake and stones on Enoch Gates* corner 
the place of beginning, containing twenty- 
five acres more or less, also another piece 
or parcel of land, situate in Melvern Square 
bounded as follows : Beginning on South
east corner of William Stephenson’s lot 
on Edwin G. Wiswall’s north line and In
gram B. Phinney’e southwest corner at a 
stake and stones, northwardly on the divis
ion line between Stephenson, Phinneyand 
Dimock Gouchtr, seventy-five rods, or un
til it comes to Dimock Goucher and to 
Stephenson corner on land laid off by 
James Gates lor Walter Phinnev, thence 
westwardly along said Walter Phinney’s 
line, seventeen rods or until It comes to 
Henry Goncber’s north-east corner to a 
stake and stones, thence southwardly along 
said Henry Goucher’s east line and James 
Gates line, seventy-five rods or until it 
comes to James Gates’ and William Ste
phenson comes on Edwin G. Wiswall’s 
north line, thence eastwardly along said 
Wiswall’s line, seventeen rods, or until it 
comes to the place of beginning, contain
ing ten acres more or less, together with 
all the buildings and privileges thereto be
longing.

TERMS.—Ten per cent deposit at time 
rsnn would see the difference of sale remainder on delivery of Deed, 
worth and rcat worthlessness

Fiâ: List of Farms now In Regis-.i 1I2IS
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED!

À try-
No. Contents.

1. —1H0 acres ; Situated In Wilmot.
2. —-106 acres ; Situated at Round ML
3. —120 acres ; Situated near AnnapanS.
4. -220 acres ; Situated in Wilmot.
5. —150 acres ; Situated at Paradise.
6. —1.< n large farm Situated ot Clarence.
7. —1Ô# acres; Situated in Middleton.
8. —300 acres ; Situated in Beaconsfield.
9. —4 acres ; Situated in Bridgetown.

10. —22 acres; Situated in Wilmot.
11. —50 acres ; Situated in Victoria Vale.
12^—200 acres ; Situated near Carlton’s Cor

ner.
13.—100 acres: Situated at Melvern Square. 
14;—150 acres ; Situated at Cleroentsport.
15. —75 acres ; Situated near Bridgetown.
16. —200 acres; Situated at Paradise.
17. —50 acres ; Situated near Berwick.
18. —150 acres ; Situated in Granville.
20 —83 acres ; Situated in Wilmot.
21. —!0§ acres; Situated at Paradise.
22. -140 acres ; Situated at Havelock.
23. -175 acres ; Situated near Bridgetown.
24. -300 acres ; Situated in Granville.
25. —150 acres ; Situated nt South Farming

26. —150 acres ; Situated at Wilmot.
27. —40 acres ; Situated at Granville.
28. —202 acres ; Situated at Brooklyn.

anrmmm We have recently published a 
jfcSIifM new edition uf l>r. 4'nlver- 

well»* C'elchmlesl Lssay
4lO•*&**»’ on lhe rndica( and permanent 
cure (without medicine) of Nervous Debility, 
Mental and Physical Incapacity, Impedi
ments to Marriage, etc., resulting from ex
cesses^ pri00; in a sealed envelope, only 6
cents, or two postage stamps.

celebrated author, in this ndmirnb’e 
Be.av. clearly deraonstr.tet. from thirty 
years’ successful vraotise, that nlnrm.ng cm. 
sequences may he radically cued without the 
daii-erour use of internal medicines or the 

of the knife ; pointing out a mode of sure 
certain and effectual, ov 

snffercr, no matter 
cure himself

The
Tt

Their liahilitiea

at ouce situ 
means of wh

pie.
lioh

what his condition may be. may 
cheaply, privately

This lecture . ,
every youth and every man in the land.

and radically.
should be in the hands of Pants $4.75—See Clayton & Son’s 

beautiful new lines of Trouserings. 
Pants made to order, $4.75, nothing 
better at price. J. W. Beckwith agentThe CulverweU Medical Co,,

41 Ann -St., New York.

From England’s
Distant shores comes the additional testi
mony as to the wonderful merit of the only 
sure pop corn cure—-Putnam’s Painless 
Com Extractor. “Office of the Chemist 
and Druggist 42 Cannon St., London, Eng. 
A friend travelling in the States aod Cana
da used Putnam’s Corn Extractor, and 
within a few days the corns vanished and 
I now asked you to send me a few bottles, 
6. Brett.’’ After referring the letter to our 
English Agent, we received intimation 
that Mr. Brett had ordered three dozen for 
distribution among hi* friends. Sec that 
you get tbe genuine Putnam’s Corn Ex
tractor. Beware of imitations and substi-

—If 
between
let him buy (L small pack of Sheridan's 
horse and catle powders and feed it out to 
his hen*. Tit increase of-eggs will ear- 
prise you.

Tub Presidential Election.- Mon 
day’s city papers contained the follow
ing Associated press despatches re 
garding the presidential contest: — 

New York, Nov., 16.-The canvass of 
tbe electoral vote in this city was com' 
pleted on Saturday evening, and while 
the. official declaration of tbe result has 
not been made, the board of supervis
ors have authorized the étalement that 
the canvass shows that Cleveland has a 
plurality of 1,087 in the state. This 
settles the controversy over the presi 
dential election and Cleveland’s eleci 
tion is generally conceded. The vote 
when officially announced will stand 
about 563,073 for Cleveland and 561,- 
986 for Blaine.

kff âPost Office Box. 450.

TO FRUIT GROWERS ! JOHN ERVIN.

: FiOAisr
Attorney at Law.

NoUry Publie and Conveyancer, Bridge
town, N. S.

YOU CAN GET

_AjS TZH32sT G ILS
CO'Mîl 1 IT,Cut for marking apple barre’s by applying 

by mail or personally to

E. C. YOUNG,
F Bridgetown.

The Century
In 1885.

4 09 iMAXBTAOr
*

FIRST CUSS CHURN IPf ILQR ORGANS,
Warerooms in Reed> ml;t i^Faetory.

BRIDGETOWN, t fVn SCOTIA.
JOHN P. JNÇL_______ ___=^==5 til àtÔtiMSsR

SAMUEL LEGS, j V$ ,
Watch and Clock Maker, |v.r- P raStenefS .

oppo.n. \ :r kis’ïsiiî” A,r

Bridgetown Drug Store ^ *>«>-.
FBM 13.00 TO $4.50 PER GROSS

A.C. YANBÜSKIRK,
'i ' - Kingston Station.
; ÎQ' f tal i, for Kings. Annapolis, Digby

" .i|3»o« tii Counties.
‘•fiod, rt»liable, live man wanted to ean- 

■3tf

Sept. 9th ’84. 21tf.

S. N. JACKSON, A. Great Enterprise.
GENERAL AGENT OF THE J. A YARD MORSE.

High Sheriff,
PAPERS ON THE CIVIIs WAR.

The important feature of Thk Century 
Magazine for the coming year—indeed, per
haps the most important ever undertaken by 
thg magazine—will be a series of seperate 
papers on tbe great battles of the War for the 
Union, written by general officers high in 
command upon both the Federal and the 
Confederate sides,—General Grant (who 
writes of Vicksburg, Shiloh, and other bat
tles), Generals Longstreet, McClellan, Beau
regard, Rosecrans, Hill, Admiral Porter, and 
others. The series opens in the November 

* CaxTcry with a graphically illustrated article

AverillPainl JOHN ERVIN, Pltff’s Ally. 
Bridgetown, Nov. 19th, ’84.—The late storm raged with fearful fury 

in the St. Lawrence, and did considerable 
damage to shipping. Capt. Lahance, of 
the tug Lake, ai Quebec, 10th. says out of 
eight ships at anchor at Kamouraska, the 
Atlae and barque Paramatta were the last 
two vessels to get under sail, the former 
having lo^t three anchors, and the latter 
having drifted some ten miles with 110 
fathoms on one anchor and 60 fathom* on 
lhe other. Her anchor now clove, and 
she still lies off Cape Devil. All except 
the Paramatla have passed Green Island 
all right.

INTERESTING to Sbambn.— New York, 
November 12.— John Peterson, a sailor 
on tbe ship N. L. Hopkins, was knock, 
ed about in a storm in tbe Indian Ocean 
several years ago, and received serious 
injuries. He brought suit against the 
captain, John Swan, alleging that the 
vessel did not have a proper medical 
attendant, and the captain refused to 
put him ashore at the nearest port. 
The tirst.jury gave a verdict for the de
fendant, but on the new trial, heard to
day before Judge Truax, Peterson was 
awarded $4,000 damages.

STRAYED or STOLEN !Croplby.— At Granville, on the 15th inst., 
the wife ot Russell Cropley, of a daugh
ter.

TJ10UR two year eld Heifers, mostly red, one 
Ju yearling Steer, mostly red, with white 
and red head. Ear marks, square erop off 
the right ear and slit in the same, and naif 
penny on the top of each ear.

JAMBS H. SLOOOMB.
Havelock Nov. 17th, »84. li._____________

23e&tbus.
It is admitted by all to be lhe very

Also Agent for the JoHNBOg.—At Lower Granville Nov. 12th,
Lawrence youngest child of Capt. Joseph 
and Emily Johnson aged 2 years and 10 
months.

Mussills.—At Lower Granville, Nov. 3rd, 
of congestion of the lunge, Harriet, wife 
of Mr. James Muasell*.

Vidito—At Bear river on the 2nd, inst.' 
Joseph Vidito.

Tedford.—At Annapolis N. K. Nov. 12th, 
of couRumptioo.Knoxvles C.Tedford,son 
of the late Bcnajoh Tedford in tue 23rd, 
year of his age. He peacefully passed 
away trusting in the merits of hi* Sa
viour. Yarmouth and Boston paper* 
please copy.

Rpimney.— At Meadowvale, November 
5tb, Harding Spinney, aged 46 years.

Best Paint oh the Market. t.HARTFORD LIFE KNILL & GRANT,—AND—
FULL STOCK OF

draining Colors,
Varnishes,

and Brushes on hand
ALSO.—The usual line of

ANNUITY INSURANCE CO.
Of Hartford, Conn.

- - wanted fur the Lives of all the
Presidents of the U. 8. The 

y handsomest best book ever sold 
* th

Monument Buildings
Bridgetown,Jnlyl6.’84.

LONDON !A. L. Warde twice _our price. The fastest 
B> book in America. Immense profite to 
Pry*:Am intelligent people want it. Any 
^aqgteetfome a successful, agent. Terms 

Bel t Book Co., Portlatid Maine.

General Goods.
200 BITS. OB

Watchmaker, Jeweler, & 
Engraver,

The above firm solicit Consignments of

ofBu.ton, Ul S. A„ permanently loested In fÙiî 

MIDDLETON, can accomodate the pubuc ; £
"&cc'ial",«e.'li»‘gi'en ‘•lho repalri»*"*»*
ALL AMERICAN watches. > »

AH meek ttierranted one year, <

Nova Scotia Apples !— The 25 mile race, held at the An
napolis Skating Rink, on Wednesday 
evening last, for $50 a side, was won by 
John Johlmore, of Lawrencetown. 
Wm. Foster, of St. John, bis opponent, 
was the best m»n until the 15th mile, 
when he was one mile ahead, but Jobl 

apparently, had the best staying

■P. E.l. ISLAND OATS. and are confident that they can
Marriages.496*osClarence, March 16, *84. Nlctaux Items.

Sociable.— A basket sociable was 
held in the school house, Bloomington, 
on Thursday the 6th inst. Amount 
realized twenly-seven dollars. This 
was the second of tbe season. The 
proceeds go towards repairs on the 
school house.

Temperance. —B. D. Rogers, of tbe I. 
O. G. T. ot t he world, reorganized Orion- 
Lodge. at Williamston, on th# 10th 
with 22 members.

SELL ALL FRUITThe Dominion Organ and Piano Co. Payson—Parlor.—At Boston Highlands, 
Thursday, Nov. 6th, by Rev. W. S 
Worth, Holland L. Payson, to Henrietta 
Parlor, both of Boston. St. John papeis 
please c#py.

Eskteb.—Weeber —At New York, on the 
22nd ult , in the presence of Franklin 
Edison Mayor of New York City, by 
friends ceremony, Joseph J. Kester, ot 
K<‘«nett, Chester Ce., Pa., U. S., to 
Miss Celia B, Webber, of Lynn. Maes., 
daugbser of the late Capt. Thomas Web
ber, of Westport. Digby Co., N. S.

1ER OF 1884.
4 .

Scotia S.

Engraving, * if J
[n. air its bs.il.he. eiocete*.!» litst cla* „
U August 18, '84 I9tf._________________T ,

elttattl ita Bucket, ag 
CHAIN PUMPS!i

more,
powers, as when be completed bis 19th 
mile, be was three feet ahead of Foster, 
and kept gaining slowly but surely un
til the end of the race, coming in 26 
seconds ahead. Johlmore’s time was 
3h. 3Umin. 2£sec. Foster’s, 3h. 30min.
28ÀS0O.

placed in their hands to the Satisfaction of 
their patrons.

s

CAREFULSALES«JE POPULAREM
and Quick Returns by eable if desired. 

For further information apply to
—The Government Grant for the past 

School term will be paid hy the Inspector 
of School* to Teachvra or persons present- Sociable. - An old-fashioned sociable 
ing their umtten orders at the office of J. G. was held st the bouse of Albert Gâtes, 
H Parker, Esq., iu Bridgetown on Satur- Nictaux, on Thursday tbe I3th Inst. A 
day the 22nd inst., and also on Saturday bountiful repast was prepared by the 
the 29th inst,,between the hours of/snatid hostess. About a hundred guests were 
three o’clock on each day—and at Perkins’ present. Tbe proceeds, twenty-four 
Hotel In Annapolis Royal on Monday, the dollars and fifty cents, to go lor work 
1st December next between the hour* ot done on the Baptist Parsonage.
H,!veu nnd twelve o’clock, TflSrt.ers nr, Prbbbntation. — Miss Jessie Prince, 
requested to drew then money on the f Ijllwrencelown who i, teaching at 
dates mentioned as the Inspector will ... , . ’ . . . u__
leave for Digby on the date last mentioned u ?UX’ . . . P nnrtrait al
The Cmtntj School Fund will be paid to scholars with a handsome portrait al»
'I’rnutceR of School* or to person* present- 
idg their written orders at tho office of the 
Municipal Treasurer in Bridgetown on 
and after the 3Bnd Inst.

F. C. WHITMAN.
Agent Annapolis, 

316moe.

! tii 7
ORDERS ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY.

Pumps Completed]
or in pi* W «it. Jf

FLOUR AND MEAT. AT CUNT. A#
VANCE ON COST. *

LAWRENCETOWN PUMP CO Jf.
j. G. H. PARKER, ^ ^ m

BâRRISTER-lT-UW, CONVEURCER, rl arising the

and REAL ESTATE AGENT.

November 5th, 1884.
Li VALUABLE FARMSTIR/JLiriEID !L i IZDsTEJS OTRAYED into the premises of the sub- 

O scriher. on or about June, 1884, a two 
year old HEIFER. Color, Black. Marks, 
square crop off end each ear, and slit in end 
of each ear. The owner can have the same 
by proving property and paying expenses.

EDMUND HALL.
Arlington, Nev. 19th, *84. 3t35pd._______

Under this heading may be included a ser
ies of pavers on the Cities of Italy by W. D. 
Howetls, the illustrations being reproductions 
of etchings nnd drawings by Joseph Pennell; 
a series oq

f "O AND FROM FOB, SALE Î
rpHE Stbsciber offers for sale his fine farm 
JL situated inThe New North-Weat.

being an interesting group of paper* by B. V. 
Smalley,-Lieut. Sohwntka. Principal Grant 
(of Kingston, Ont.), and others, descriptive ot 
little known regions ; papers on French aod 
American Af|,— sculpture and painting, with 
some exquisite illustrations ; papers on

#■*
the first being by Professor Langlel and others 
Under architecture are included more of 
Mrs. Van Rausgelaçr’s articles on Churches, 
City and Country Houses etc., Colonel George 
Waring, Jr. will describe

ProgreHN In Sanitary Draining: :
E. C Steadman, Edmund Gome, nnd others 
will furnish titfmry essays; George W, Cable 
will contribute in various ways ; several papers 
on opo?t and adventure will soon be published

CHL-A-IR/IEITOIE,
NOTICE !T ROUTES

VIA.

i* JS or YARMOUTH.
* ! ----------

} |M| 4AP0LIS LINE.”
:ie oUi:11 Reamer» of thia Compeoy 

5f*".?lfclisfor Ronton via DigUy every 
tâ 30 |>. m.

CONNECTIONS.—

:o and from Yarmouth and all 
. itjTo.- jV. *ftera Countips Railway,

A ju hiH* fc and from all points on 
A .ct;nn;,olis Railway to Halifax. 

HFi-9 Ui from Liverpool, N. S. and interior
I iintoS'ü-: sre. » ••

Apple Report.

110 Cannon Street, 
London, E. C., Oct. 1st, 1884.

one of the mose fertile agrieultural districts 
of the County. Farm contains 75 acres— 
about half of which is under cultivation. 
Puts up about 300 batrels of apples—princi
pally Nonpareils. Cuts forty tons of hay. 
Plenty of wood and poles. Abundance of 
good water, led directly into house and into 
barn. Dwelling house, barn snd out-build
ings all in good repair.

Possession given 1st of May ensuing.
TERMS.—The most ef the purchase money 

can remain on mortage if so desired.

i■oet complete factory In the 
■Fnion—150x155.

^^erAwirded to »ey Maker is the Weld, 
^rolploma at Centennial, 1876.■Hamaar

r* 18TO-’80-’81. _____
W* am xow MAjnJTAorxrxnro

SQUARE AND UPRIGHT PIANOS.
vj Best nt the Mabkxt.

DOMINION ORGAN AND PIANO COMPANY, 
Bowmanville, Oet.

Praclip. in .11 the Court». Bueine». promptly 
attended to.

OFFICE—Fit* Randolph’s NEW DUILD- 
L%iG. Bridgetown.

I710R Sale, 1 Front Body Pew in Baptist 
-I- Meeting House, belonging to the estate 
of the late John A Morse, Esq,

Apply to,

ty, AreMteeiare, History, — J. W. Beckwith has juet received 
another case of those Black Brocaded 
Redingote Clothe, in nine different 
patterns, ranging in prices from $2 30 
to $6.50 per yard. Those who have 
been waiting for these goods will please 
call early in order to secure tiret 
choice.

A Distressing Affair. —On Saturday 
last, the inhabitants of Centerville,near 
this town, were shocked with the in 
telligence that Mr. William Messenger, 
an old and respected resident had 
committed suicide by "hanging. Very 
little is known about the matter, but 
from what we could learn the facte are 
these. The deceased left bis house 
about 11 o’clock in the morning, and 
it was supposed that he had gone up 
into hie pasture; but as be dpi pot rp 
turn, gome of |xia friends went in search 
of him there, but at nightfall, when a 
neighbor went into tbe barn to take care 
of the deceased's cattle,the missing man 
was found hanging by the neck to one of 
the beams near tbe haymow, quite 
dead, and had evidently been so for 
several hours. He wag banging with 
his face against the bay, and his feet 
just clearing the floor. No reasonable 
cause for the rash deed ie assigned, 
except that he had apparently been 
suffering from tits of despondency dur 
ing the past month or two. He was UllHU rnuil FR fifty-nine years of age, in excellent 

_ ., . e ; , .Oi’ circumstances and unmarried. The
Bridge .own, bept. 7 84.____________ verdict of the Coroner’s jury in effect

fr ££ a week at borne. $5.00 outfit free, was that dieceased came to his death 
3)00 Pay absolutely sure. No risk. Capt- ^y his own bafid by hanging. Supposed 
tut not required. Reader, if you want> bua‘‘ cause, temporary aberration of tbe 
ness at which persons of either sex, young or . . • . tOQu c, vee*
old, can make great pay all the time they mmd. l he funeral took place y«t 
work, with absolute certainty, write for par- <My. I his make. Uie third «uioide in 
tiçulars to H. Hallett & Co., Portland, Maine. J lhe county within the year.

Dsar Sib:
We have had had the first arrival* of 

applvs from Nova Scotia thi* week, per S. 
R. Newcastle City—all that c«‘iild be land
ed were sold at public sale yesterday, 
realising good prices. The buyer* gener
ally well satisfied with the quality and 
condition,and there was a brisk demand 
at the following prices.

71 v V ■ ■ -
Ion, Toronto, MELBORNE MORSE.J. M. OWEN, Bridgetown, Nov. 18th. 84*. 32tf.

BARRISTER - AT - LAW,
Holary Pnblic, Eeal BstaterAgent..

United States Consul Agent. ■
Annapolis, Oet. 4th, 1882—ly

THEwill 1 i

RUPERT G. CHESLEY,
R Pippins 17*, 19* 6d, 20s, 21» * 95* 

6d ; gienheiro, V*, 17* 6d to 90*; King 
of Tompkins, 20s ; Graveiistein*, 15s 15s 
6d &18s.

American apple* sold as follows, also at 
Ike same rale*.

Clarence, Nov. 3rd, *84.rjj.A* andOXTR John Bnrrouglie,
wiil write from time to time on outdoor sub
jects.

Readerrs of Tire Cfntuary may feel sure 
of keeping abreast of the times on leading 
subjects that may. come within tho province 
of a monthly magazine. Its circulation is 
now about 140,000 monthly, the November 
number exceeding that figure. Subscriptions 
should date from this number, beginning^ (he 
War Series and Mr. Howell's nuyel. Price 
$4.00 a year, and 35 cents a number- All 
booksellers and news-dealers sell it and take 
subscriptions, or remittance may be made to 
the puplishers.*

A free specimen copy of Th* Crnt^y will 
, request. Mention this paper. 
CENTURY CO., New York,N Y

MILLINERY !♦- John Ervin
Barrister and Altovnsy at Law.
"Kco*s ™BS8L»

ntonumiME Annapolis Royal.9 ;

—AT—And the FROST POF STORAGERecognized 
to be tne
BEST ;

F AMR Y
KNITTING

MACHINE

Baldwins, 14s, 14* 6d ; Canada Red*, 13* 
6<1; Greenings, 15*; Russelts, ,13s; N. 
Spys,16s.

We again repeat that good fruit, care
fully packed, wjll In our opinion sell well 
all this season, and we rIihII he pleased to 
lake charge of any consignments yon may 
he sending to London. We sell exclusive
ly through the regular sworn fruit brokers 
In Monument Yard, where we 8wre
always of getting the largest attendance of 
buyers, *nd whose printed catalogues area 
guarantee to the shipper* that they receive 
the actual prices paid for their apples at 
public sale.

MRS. ANSLEY’S
' flOUTH LINE."T*»! WBT

jjhifiS RIBBED and 
W jbffl PLAIN WORK 
JBjfÿj Perfectly”

you will find all the latest styles inis now offered for
Winter Hats and Bonnets,: j * steamers ot this Company 

Ÿarmputh f<>F Boston everyJOHN L NIXON,
,iu 20,000 BBLS.

e £ ing. Fancy Feathers and Flowers in great variety.

"*tt ilZLo. at low Rates iu a cellar that eannot be ex
celled for the keeping of Fruit. The Agent 
can arrange to pay all Railway charges and 
collect the same when the fruit is sold or 
shipped.

Shipments can be made from the Ware
house at Lowest Rates of Freight, and with
out danger of freezing. See circulars etc.

VELVETS, PLUSHES,fc ' ..’ONNKCTIOKB^ ■

• Yafir. iih tp and from all 
,c >- (i>; ties and Windsor & 
h jf * d " 1 i-ttfiixfr Davison Lin® Coaches, to 
, gyt), "ttbtiîbô, ShVlburne, Lofkpprt, and 

t shwick Express Line Steamers 
? . t if s fth aliore phrts.

"W ZFOIRS VTZE9, b- r T I n.v mformatiop spplj to

STIPEHDIARY BI1GISTR1TE, DISTRICT *0.2 * ^
Office in , , olis.

m leaàeamers
3ii. k u j s.4y arrive at and depart from
i -t.>. CLEMESTS,

*v tien’t Mao., raromuth, N.S-

Mursave

Licensed Auctioneer-
IN USE.________________

A few of tbe many articles that can be made on

these can be made any size.
OUB BIBBER IS PlRfWfflOI.

Black Crape, Fur Trimming, Children’s Wool
en Hoods, and a variety of Useful and Fancy 
articles, OLD STRAW, FELT AND PLUSH 
HATS REMODELED.

Bridgetown, Nov. 3rd, 1884

points on Wes- 
Annapolis Rail,

be sent o„ 
THE

Sales attended to promptly. Satisfaction
uaranteed or uo charge. Hmop

13U43

For Sale !
500 Bushels of OATS.

Makes the Pearl Rlb-Stlteh one-snd-one, one^and- 
two, one-and-three, etc., perfect in elasticity, 
tieautiful in appearance, more durable and per
fect than Hand Knitting.

Our Machines make tbe only perfect seamless 
full fashioned

c aud.

BRICKS !Your* truly,
John 8. Townsend 6 Co. 

— 10 bushels Potatoes will get a 
MAN’S GOOD OVERCOAT or REEK
ING JACKET, or a LADY'S WARM 
WINTER SACQUE at John LockeU’e.li 

—Have yon ague in the face and is it 
badly swollen? Have you severe pains In 
the chest, back or side? Have you cramps 
or pains in the limbs, or rheumatism in 
any form ? If so get Johnson's Anodyne Li
niment. It will give instant relief and 
finally cure yen.

Rates of Storage :
M first quality BRICK, for safe at500 th.

Kingston Brick Yard.
One Month. P®r Barrel...........3e.
Each additional month 41 .........«2c.HOSIERY IN THE WORLp.,

or Thread. , „ . . „ ,
Blind girls can knit and finish one dozen pairs 

of Socks in one day; and $2.00, *8.00 and $4.00 
can be easily made In one day. _

Send for Descriptive Catalogua and TeMfr 
montais from tbe Blind.

Apply toof the Boston Lines of 
LewisLOCKETT'S BUILDING, BRIDGETOWN.

Office liours, from 2 to 5 p.
April 2mi. 84. , 51 tf

I >ACKAUE uf-Coiele Picture, :iu4 out ltig 
L Catalogue fur lie liird ibis slip. A. W. 
KINNEY, Yarmouth, N. S.

JOB WORK OF ALL KINDS AND 
EdCRinrOX EXECUTED AT IUE
ffice of Tine paper

One cent for Receiving, Delivering and 
Sorting.

No greater charge than 10c a barrel for 
the season will be made.

Apply to 
F. O.

Prices to suit the times.
T A. TUFTS,

Proprietor,
Kingston, Oct. 23rd ’84. 5it34.

IjjW; I, 1884. llitf

'Nosh,--*11 notiece of Birth., Marriages 
i i.'.teftoii free. Çbituarj poetry,

Whitman
Nov. 10th, '84 3m. LOVELY Chrome Garde, with name

OV and a prito, for 10c and this slip A
W. KINNEY, Yarmouth, N. S.

er-CREELMANIROS.,
GEORGETOWN, ONT."

SKNB TO THIS OFFICE FOR BILL 
HEADS, CARDS, TAGS, ETC

*
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